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1. “Rec/Up” button has three functions: Video; switch Sensor to 

the positive: page down 

① Video: Click the “REC” button can start or pause the video when 

the recorder in working normally 

② Switch sensor to the positive: Press the “Rec/Down” button about 

3 seconds can switch Sensor to the positive when start recorder. 

③ Page up: It is page up key in main menu mode and playback mode 

2. “Mic/Down”button has three functions: Recording mute; 

Switch sensor to the inversion; page down 

① Recording mute: Click “MIC” key can choose open or close mute 



function when the recorder in video mode. 

② Switch sensor to the inversion: Press the “MIC” key about 3 

seconds can switch sensor to the inversion. 

③ Page down: It is page down key in main mode or playback mode 

3. “Switch” button has two functions: LCD backlighting: Motion 

detection 

① LCD backlighting: Click switch button can close or open screen 

when the recorder in the camera/ video of the standby mode 

② Motion detection: Press the “switch” key about 3 seconds can 

enter into motion detecting mode when recorder in video mode 

4. “Camera/OK”button has three functions: Camera; playback 

mode; ensure 

① Camera: Click “camera” button can enter into camera mode when 

in video mode. Then click “camera” button can take photos. Click any 

button to exit camera mode. 

② Playback mode: Press “OK” button about 3 seconds to enter 

playback mode when start the recorder. Click “REC” or “MIC” to page 

up or page down. And click “OK” button to play/pause video files. 

③Ensure: Click “OK” button can play/pause the video files when you 

go through then in the playback mode. Click “OK” button to ensure 

when you go through them in the main menu mode. 

5. “Emergency lock” key has one function: manual emergency 



lock collision induction. 

6. “Reset” key: “reset” button can mandatory shutdown in any 

mode when the machine crush. 

 


